
MDQuit New Trends in Tobacco Use and Policies on College Campuses  
June 26, 2014 Sheraton Columbia Town Center  

On June 26, 2014, MDQuit hosted a meeting with approximately 40 attendees from 
colleges/universities; Local Health Departments / DHMH; and hospitals / medical facilities 
with the purpose of discussing and brainstorming issues around tobacco use among 
Maryland college students. 

We conducted a “World Café”-like activity.  Click here for a brief description and rules of 
etiquette. 

The attendees in small groups (5-7 per table) considered the following question: 

How can we collectively connect and energize resources in our Maryland communities (i.e., 
college personnel, local health departments / DHMH, and service providers) to creatively 
maximize the impact of prevention and cessation efforts for all types of conventional and 
alternative tobacco products used by college students? 

§ What is missing? 
§ What are we doing well? 
§ What needs more attention? 
§ Are different efforts needed for each of the different products? 
   

The main discussions points are outlined below, organized by themes. 

Messaging 
• Focus on being positive/tie tobacco prevention/cessation messages with healthy behaviors 
• Use social media (e.g., Facebook) 
• Add tobacco-free messaging to established organizations, e.g. fraternity/sorority websites 
• Include tobacco-free messaging at orientation  
• Focus on branding campus campaigns (e.g., Prince George’s Community College’s “Change is in 

the Air” & “Breathe Free” campaigns) 
• Focus on other products (not just smoke-free messages; tobacco-free) 
• Use Sporting Arenas  LED boards, televisions, live and taped announcements, advertisement 

reels and posters, backs of ticket stubs, etc. 

Local Health Departments 
• Having local health departments sell tobacco cessation to the community 
• Establish more permanent, direct ties between local health departments and college health 

services (these may be more sustainable than student coalitions, since students graduate).  
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http://mdquit.org/sites/default/files/pdf_files/World-Cafe-at-a-glance.pdf
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Connections 
• Connect tobacco prevention/cessation initiatives with other student groups/bodies (e.g., Greek 

life). Without the students, initiatives will have less leverage. 
• Connect tobacco prevention/cessation initiatives with other related initiatives (e.g., healthy 

living, physical activity, other substances such as alcohol or marijuana) 
• Involve campus departments creatively, e.g. could involve chemistry departments in a hookah 

project/study to foster greater ownership 
• Many colleges support student health organizations and undergraduate and graduate class 

projects (e.g., sociology, public policy, public health courses) 

Incentivization 
• Give colleges and universities incentives to set tobacco-free policies 
• Offer incentives for students to quit (e.g. book discounts, cafeteria credit, etc.) 

Involvement of Students & Other Campus Members 
• Focus on peer-to-peer education/outreach 
• Involves students on local tobacco committees 

Education 
• Parents, CBOs, County Commissioners, Funders / Donors 

Policy 
• Treat smoke-free / tobacco-free policy as an initiative [rather than a simple singular process] 
• Start with education. Maintain open dialogue to ease concerns early on. 

Combination of Themes 
• Moving messages from the local health department to the community level (using peers, etc.) 
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